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At a town In I,ouisiann Dr. S. A. tore, s i 
Steel way introduced by a young law» an»* of tfa 

sabstance: "When Mass «Au 
tb# Bret

INTRODUCING DK 8TKRL.

yer, who said in 
Queen Elizabeth, walking through her 
gardeue, came to a damp spot in the 
puth, one of her courtiers threw hie 
cloak in the way that 
might. pass

ther's abeenoe.
Judge of the etrain on the minister 

ial decorum of those eight persona as 
her majesty they eat in the congregation as<l 

heard the young *U»iet«r make tJke 
following announcement:

•In W
occupy thie pulpit next Sunday. 1 can 
not tell what the outcome will be. I 
hope *o be hery wyeelf two weeks 

begged off from introducing Dr. Steel, beset." 
saying that it was not nicessary. Dr.
.Steel explained that it was a custom
ary formality, that it made matters 
easier, and closed by saying, "You 
know n skillet is always better with a 
handle." The chairman took the cue, 
ami after relating the conversation in
troduced the к|к*акег, saying only:
"Ladies and gentlemen, 1 am the han
dle; this is the skillet.”

Rein ting l hi. incident In the chair- j Ощ ,iog: "Why all thie din?"
man .if the committee in the next 8si|j &n faehiohed eeçide in, 
town, l)r. Steel wnr surprised in the .11 my (jayii alll) uighlJ
evening to hear the chairman tell the V jjy heet to get the barlf piltside." 
story to the audience, and to have him • "Ц
close with these words "It is a new A hen WM cuckling loud and long, 
handle, but it ifl the same old skillet." Said I to her: "How .trange your 

Talent. SODg,
Said she: “

am the cloak 
thrown before you that Dr. Steel may 
pass over to this audience.”

It was in another Southern town 
that the chairman of the committee

Rev. Dr. blank will

SOME TAME ANIMALS 1 HAVE 
KNOWN.

A thick fleeced lamb came trotting by, 
“Fray, whither now, my lamb?” quoth

1.
"To have,” said he, with ne'er a stop, 
"My wool clipped at the ban baa

I’ve tried

‘Tie scarce a song; in fact, 
Its jttst a lay. to be eggs act."

1 asked the cat: “Pray tell me why 
You love to sing?" She blinked her

“My purr-puss, sir, as you can see,
Is to a juews myself,” said she.

SOM EWIIAT UNCERTAIN.

To я|и‘ак with accuracy and clear 
ness is a gift to be desired. Some
times the want of it works for one’s 
humiliation and for the merriment of 
one’s hearers, as in this case related 
in the Congregationalism

Eight Congregational pastors with 
their families are spending a few sum
mer weeks in a certain sparsely popu
lated sencoast town, 
church is of another denomination, but 
they are faithful in their attendance 
therein.

The young minister being called

A horse was being lashed one day. 
Said I "Why don't you run away?” 
“Neigh, neigh! my stable mind,” said

he,
little Still keeps its equine-imity.”The

1 asked the cow: “Why don’t you kick 
The man who whips you with the

"Alas! 1 must lie lashed,” said she, 
“So 1 can give whipped стеши, you

SI UK TO SUN.
Nixon Waterman.

llo> Can Sometimes J ліпні From His 
Father.

THE MAN WHU NEEDS NO APOL-
) , UGÎ.

*Be men,” said the doctor to his 
сЩнн of bright-eyed students, “strong, 
sell controlled, manly men. Build your 
character up to full measure; make it 
sneh thal others can rely upon it and 
not be d«4ni>pointcd. Don’t be apolo
gies for men, nor men that need 
apolojjizkr.g for. Did you ever notice 
how many people there are for whom 

Іон kidneys liecuiny affected, and he their friends are continually having to 
suffered greatly with pains and de- uyjke excuses? "That’» his way; but 
sponUviicy, till, as he «ays, coffee near Ь*Ив good hearted down under it all.”
!y кіііічі me! So he «topped uAing it, •«] charge у4м|» !bdys, to lie masters 
uml l>egan to drink l’ostuin toffee. It 0f yuur moods, your tempers and your 
cured him; and in a very short time w®ys. Never let them get so strong 
his kidneys resumed their normal iiiuc- that they shall represent you in the 
lions, his pains were allayed, and the w0*|<j; that you shall їм? known by 
despondency which had nearly driven th#m rather than by anything else 
him crazy ceased to trouble him. thgt may lie in you. No one has a

“My little boy, ж year old, had sut- right to do business on the patience of 
fered ever since he was weaned, from his friends, or expect those about him 
stomach and bowel troubles. He could to excuse the faults and weaknesses he

When you catch them young enough 
»u can usually make your sons pro 

мігіеиее. 
different.

Ill by your own eX| 
Л1 lei wards, it’s A lady 

was munie to prolittells how her 
I») what Ins father had learned:

My husband was always fond of 
coffee, and alter his business took him 
frequently into a Herman community 
he drank it more, with the result that

not properly digest the milk he drank. cay remedy. What the world wants 
It passed out ot his bofwels in liard js піап who has honestly made the
lumps, sometimes large ami again like |>egt of himself and who needs no 
small pellets, frequently producing 
diarrhoea, and then we would have to 
cull in the doctor. But the trouble re-

apdlogy. -Forward.

A Sunday school teacher asked her 
class if they knew where the Harden of 
Eden was. One little miss held up her 
hand, and said, "I know.” “Well, 
where is it?” asked the teacher, “West

turned, again and again.
“We used to give him a taste of 

Postum Coffee occasionally, and as 1 
saw that he relished it and realized 
how much good it had done his fath
er, 1 began to put a 
tie of milk. The effect was so salu-

of the land of Nod.” “But,” objected 
the teacher, “ how do you prove 
thgt?” “Because the Bible says the 
land of Nod was east of Ellen. Then, 
of .Bourse, Eden must be west of Nod.” 
Could anything be made plainer than
that ?

little in his bot-

tary that I gradually increased the 
quantity, till at last 1 used only 
enough milk to give it color. He thriv
ed wonderfully on it. He is over two 
years old now, and his digestion is all 
right. Postum has made him uncom
monly large and strong and healthy.

give him a bottle full four times a you have never before heard the boom- 
” Name given by Postum Co., mg of the breakers, 1 suppose?”

Battle Creek, Mich. "No, but being from the west, I
There’s a reason.
Read the little book 

Wallvilte," « «•<* fikf.

‘

"Being from the west, Mrs. Briese,
1
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It has been Said
“SILENCE IS GOLDEN” 

and therefore a precious possession.
TRY

EDDY’S SILENT” PARLORMATCH,
We know the result.
SCHOFIELD BRO3., 

Selling Agents.
St. John, N. B.
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A Pure Hard Soap
Is the best value for all kinds of washing; lasts longest; 
gives the finest results ; is easiest on the clothes.

YOUR GROCER WILL SELL YOU

SurpriseSoap
MADE IN CANADA I 

FOR CANADIAN STOMACHS.
The Wonder Working D. C. Is prepared for the Relief 
and Cure of all STOMACH TROUBLES.

Within 30 Days, on Receipt of 10c., we will mall to any 
address one large trial bottie. TEST IT.

Rev. P C Medley

(0
Dr. McDonald

î Ste. Agnes de Dundee, P. Q.—“I have 
never known K. D. C. to fail where fairly667 Huntingdon Avenue, Boston, Mass.— 

“Of ali the prépara ions for dyspepsia trou
bles 1 have known, K. 1) C. b the best, and 
seems to be entirely safe for trial by

Rv . А Г1 unlock, Л. A. LL. 1). 
Springford, Ont — ‘ft is only justice 

to state that in my case your K. D. C 
wrought a perfect and I believe a pe rmn-

any one.

Rev. Wilson McCann

Rector of Omemee, Ont.—“I have tested 
K. I). C. and knowing its value can re<orn
aient it to all sufferers

Rev J b-lshman

Argus, Ont.—“It gives me much 
to testify to the excellency of K D.
-*ure for dyspepsia '

ent cure."
Rev OMo. M. Andrews, D. D.

Auburndale, Mass.—“1 recommend K. D. 
C. very strongly—in mv case it has proved 
singularly efficient “

* 1IWe hold a host of Testimonials from the 
best people ol America. Testimonial sheetoo * 
application Above are a few extracts.

K D C. COMPANY. Limited. New Glasgow. NS

NATIONAL
UNIVERSITY SOCIETY.

ALL WHO WISH

PURITY
Quick. Quick. Quick.SHOULD USE

Agents wanted at once through
out the provinces.

Complete History RUSSIAN 
Largest and 

Most liberal terms to 
agents. Outfit free. Send 16 cents 
postage.

Woodill’s German
JAPANESE WAR. 
best book.

Pure Cream of Tartar 
Baking Powders.

Tour Grocer Vox U.

W, M. PR1LAY

St, John, N, B.
\
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Figure it out-lt’s easyBOYS
KNICKS
HADE;FRûM -

\ pairs Boys* Knicks of .Shoddy
Clotb at 80c ... ...........................

~=i pair Boys’ Knicks of Hewson
Tweed.....................................................

$7 40

rosy Г 25

Saving by Wearing Hewson Tweed $1 15 

Your dealer will get them 
for you. Just ask him.

Hewson Woolen Mills Limited 
Amherst, N.S.
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